[4 tubal pregnancies in the same patient: advantages and disadvantages of tube-saving operation].
In comparison with salpingectomy conservative procedures for the treatment of tubal pregnancy increase the chance for a living child, but also the risk of further tubal pregnancies. After unilateral salpingectomy the risk of the next pregnancy being tubal is 11%; after conservative surgery it is also 11%. If the patient has only one Fallopian tube, conservative surgery alone offers a chance of an intrauterine pregnancy. On average there is a 54% likelihood of this. In such cases the risk of a recurrence of tubal pregnancy is 16%. The advantages and disadvantages of conservative procedures are illustrated with reference to two patients, each of whom had altogether four tubal pregnancies. One of these patients, after two tubal pregnancies, conceived an intrauterine pregnancy through the remaining tube, from which a tubal pregnancy had also been eliminated; thus, conservative surgery provided the possibility of this further pregnancy resulting in the woman's only living child.